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Letter dated 10 Septenber 1982 frorn the Pernanent Representative of
Mqhanistan to the United Nations addressed to the Secretarv-General

I have the honour to enclose a message of Babrak Karmal, President of the
levolutionary Council of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, addressed to the
[fghan nationals living abroad which was broadcasted and telecasted by Radio--IV of
\fghanistan on 24 August 1982.

f have further the honour to reguest that this letter and the above-mentioned
lnnex be circulated as an official document of the General Assembly under items 58,
i9 and 90 of the provisional agenda.

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF
Ambassador

Permanent Representat ive
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MESSAGE OF BABRAK IGRMAL
OF TI{E REVOLUTIONARY

NG ABROAD

RADIO: AUGUST

rn the name of God, the Merciful the coupassionatc.

Brothers,

Ttre NationaL-Demoeratic April Bevolution inflicred a deadlyblow on the tyrannical domination of feudals .t d "oit"pr d;;il6-crats who had.p:9o keeping our people for years on end^in poverty,
disease and iLliteracy- and did irot'pay any- attention to thb welfiregf gur.people and their just rights. -The'April Revolution is rhabegiruri.ng of a ngrt and great path which leads orrr people towards
Prosperiqy, complete freedom from the schackles ot'ttrl cruel feudal
and pre-feudal relations, towards a nerr culture, lrealth, civiliza-tion and. progress.

With the victory of the Revolution, those who had abundantLa1d" lig -eagital and endless power sar{ their interests in danger
and rrnleashed a rrar and animosi"ty against the revolution. In Ettisruthless war fglinst your lronelaird,-the world imperialism, headed
Py u.s..rnpgrialism, teactionary regines of the legion and thehegenonist China, reaetionaries, feudats and the f6r-mer rulers ofour country.joined hands and did not stop at conrmitting any kindof crime and subversion against our peoplL.

On the oFheT hand, r,rithin the Party and Revolutionary State,
Amin and his band resorted, in the first days of the Revoi"tio",'
!9 -a conspiracy-against the principled, Dembcratic party of
4fghanistalr: .Aft9r usurping power completely, they perietrated
the worst kinds of tortule,-eiimes and'excesses ott oitr ireopfJ. 

-
This -plot was a help to the enemies of the revolution rho irerew-ailing for 

- 
such fatal nistakes -on our parr in order io j"siiiy

thelr opposition to our revolution
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But, compatriots, you must knol,r that these crimes and
deviations \^7ere completel-y against the essence and nature of our
revolution. Today, w€ have established democratic 1egaLity, in
its reaL sense in- the country and have given unshakeaSLe lle"l
status to the rights and fre-edoms of oui people. The victoly of
Sixth of Jaddi (Decenrber 27) razed to the grorrnd alL the plols of
the reactionary countries of the region and imperialism. They
rose to hatch w'ide conspinacies against our country. As a resuLt,
the territorial integrity, independence and na.tionll sovereignty
and the revoLutionary ga-ins of iiur people were faced with a Serious
danger..

In order to defend our"country against aggression f:iom abroad,
lte were constrained to request urgent assistance from the tradi-
tional and the real friend of the people of Afghanistan, i. e. , the
u.s.s.R.

The enenies of the revolut.ion who thus saw their ominous plans
doo_med, unleashed a propaganda eampaign and claimed that .A,fghanistan
had come r:nder the oecupation of the Soviet Union. This is-a
cowardly sl-ander completely detached from the real-ity of the bro-
therly Soviet assistance, rendered.in accordance with the Afghan-
Soviet Treaty of Friendship of December 5, L978 and Article 5L of
the U.N. Charter.

Countrymen,

r*Ie abhor fr,alricide, discord and animosity between our people.
tile have always fought forr.ensurir,rg unity of aetion and strengthening
brotherhood anong aL1 the tribes and nationaLities inhabiting our
r-rnited and beloved Afghanistan and wil-l spare no effort in the
future to achieve this end.

In the two and a hal-f 'years since the dor^rnfall of the bloody
regime of Amin, w€ have shoiyn that we are the real and devoted
servants of our people.

We assure you, eompatriots; that in our country, the conditions
ar9 rapidly imploving. No one is persecuted or investigated for his
religious beLief or poLitical and ideological incl-inations, unless
he resorts to plots and subversive actions against'our people and
revolution.. The rights, freedoms, property, and privaey of indi-
viduals are protected.

In line with our peaceful.. approach towards our countr)men who
have been deluded, we have. given 1egal force to this natter by the
Decree of the Presidir:m of the Revolutionary CounciL on General
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Awresty of June 18 , L98L.

You are living as a stranger away from the homeland,- leading
a difficult and me6ningless l-ife, detbehed from the warmEh of Ylur
fanily and subjected t6 eonstant humiliation, ''rhile-the revoLution
ofgeri you 1an6, opPortuni-ty to work', education, and participation
in moulding the.destiny of the soeiety.

Do you know that U.S. imperialisu and-the regineg of Pakistan
and Chinl are using you as a tonvenient and cheap tooL? You do not
have any authority-of your o!{n. The so-calLed leaders of the so-
caLled Jamiat and-Haralat-E-Islami, etc. n who thenselves are leading
a royaL life in their decorated paiaces, make_y9u-an object of deals.
We a-ssure you that, in any case,-w€ *i11 establish complete security
in the couirtry. Our r:evoiution is getting consolidated and ever
wider ranks of the people are raLlying around it.

Life has shown that our Party is getting stronger yllh every
passing d"y; its link with the people are getting consolidated
and the enemy. is becoming weaker.

In the narne of Afghan honour, in the nane of the frgme]an-dr -
wake up and return to your country, return to- your homeland which
is wai.ting for you and- has a right on you. The country_ will embrace
you in itE totd. Stitt, it is not too- late. Abandon the p_attr
i^rtrictr you have followed erroneously and under the- i.mp-act of the
enenny'i deeeit. Respond to the coirpassionate calL of the homeland
and 6egin a ne\r, a nb:matr, hr:mane, proud and free l-ife-in your
aneestial and proud homeLand. There are no obstacLes for you on
this path. Th'e Government and State of the DRA will ensure for
vou necessary eonditions' for engaging in fruitful and usefuL social-
i^rork and leaiing a bef.itting hr:nan life. Make use of this real
possib{lfiy whicf, ean change-ygur destiny and that of your children
i.n an honourabl-e and desired direction.

Come, 1et us together make our beautifuL countf,y prosPerous
,and blossoming. The homeland needs you.

^And success is from Godl

BABMK KARMAL
PRESIDEM OF THE REVOLI]TIONARY
COI]NCIL OF TIIE DEMOCRATIC REPIELIC
OF AFGHANISTAN


